Suzanne Swain  x2273
Director of Human Resources
SwainS@citrus.k12.fl.us

Brendan Bonomo  x2275
Coordinator of Certification &
Professional Standards
BonomoB@citrus.k12.fl.us

CAROL BULGIN
Personnel Analyst  x2280
BulginC@citrus.k12.fl.us

ANITRA CAMBO
Payroll Analyst  x2469
CamboA@citrus.k12.fl.us

MICHELLE FERRARA
Personnel Analyst  x2276
FerraraM@citrus.k12.fl.us

FRANCES MCLEOD
Personnel Analyst  x2209
McLeodF@citrus.k12.fl.us

MARIA HOLLOWAY
Personnel Analyst  x2730
HollowayM@citrus.k12.fl.us

SAMANTHA QUANDT
Switchboard Operator  x2295
QuandtS@citrus.k12.fl.us

DENISE LINDEMAN
Personnel Analyst  x2272
LindemanD@citrus.k12.fl.us

MELISSA PAYNE
Payroll Analyst  x2465
PayneM2@citrus.k12.fl.us

SHERYL ROACH
Switchboard Operator  x0
RoachS1@citrus.k12.fl.us

TERESA ROYAL
Policy Compliance
Officer  x2278
RoyalT@citrus.k12.fl.us

JONI SEAGREAVES
Senior Application
Support Analyst  x2465
SeagreavesJ@citrus.k12.fl.us

DEBRA IRVING
District Secretary  x2281
IrvingD@citrus.k12.fl.us

STACEY TAYLOR
Payroll Specialist  x2401
TaylorS3@citrus.k12.fl.us

NICOLLE TOMPKINS
Payroll Analyst  x2441
TompkinsN@citrus.k12.fl.us

JENNIFER FLEMING
Personnel Analyst
Fleming@citrus.k12.fl.us